


wliDmtr
rlrc Mlll kõenú;;:en 2.30 and
7.00 pm on ¡hc fìrst Sunday each
month from Aprll to Oêtober
Td cvcry Sunday in August.
Also open at the same tlmes on rhe
Sunday and Monday of the three
Brnk Holldays. Admlsslon lr 4op
for adults andzopfor accompanlcd
chlldren. Parrles'can be cateied for
at othcr tlmes-Rlng B.S. 813159

TOWN GROVE
BROAD OAK ROAD
HATFIELD HEATH
Telephone: B S 73(X¡80

luxunY KIcüElts flTltD
lltAllllc tllGlllEEtt t PtUl.llERS

HEAT'NG
llERrs

DANIEL ROBINSON & SONS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
MONUMENTAL MASONS

Hced Oñæ: 79ltl South Street, Bishop's Stortford
Tc¡cpbooc Ni¡ùt or Day: Bishop's Sto¡ford 55477

lDd rl LOTVER STREET STANSTEDT TCI.: Sto¡tford 812312

DEAMERS
NEWSAGENCY

MEMBER N.F.R.N.
&STANSÎED CHAMBER OF TRADE

DA'LY i3 SUNDAY DEL'YEß'ES

ACENTS FOR
SKETCHLEY CLEANERS

I7, CAMBRIDGE ROAD,
STANSTED,

ESSEX CM24 8HD
Telephone: Bishop's Stortford 812ó42

a

ùù Stol*

Bunting & Sons
!n[t[:tnnüuI

FRESH FLOWERS
FRUIT & VEGETABLES

Ituurnu[uluiltt
Stroct Tol.

E¡¡or B.S.8l
34. /s",e".St
Sh^sb¿.
âc-r.

STANSTED.

tEs
çlDFIð¿

BISHOP'S STORTFOR D 812328

DO-IT-YOURSELF
AND HARDWARE SHOP

Comprehênsive range of
decorating materials,

ironmongery. timber, china,
hardware and garden tools.

See for yourself.

EIEIEgEIEIEIEI

ESTATE AGENTS, VALUERS, I.AND ADVISERS

Sawbridgeworth

Harlow

524 Silver Street
Stansted
Essex
(0279) 814s29nicholson

(l Company

MUCH
HADHAM

RADIO LTD.
MUCH HADHAM,

Îel. Much Hadham 2352

Sales, Service & Rentals

AGENCIES INCLUDE
Ill i DECCA
& ROBERÎS

Colour T/t{ and
Video Recorder

Rental at
Competitive

Priceg

PETE'S
BUTCHERS

(Proprloton: ?. I LlVò"km)''8 Chaoel Hill
Tet tî5524

UNDEN
HOUSE
ANTIOUES

Fine Homely
Antíque Furniture
Always Available
Also Purchaged

A. W. Sargeant.

3 $IYEN STtlET
51ANsilD

E33II
Tel: Bishop's Stortford 812372
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STAI\ÏSTÐ ASSOCI.A,TÍON OF CTIRISTJÂN CT{URSI{ES

Each year fron Jarruary 18tTr - 25+]7 q¡ecÍal attention
is given to prayi-ng for greater unity a.mongst tJre
Ckrristian d.enominations.

Here in Stansted as our contribution toward.s tl¡is
week, the Assocliatíon of Christian C?rurches is
holding a united service of worslrlp on SUNDAY
JA]üUARY 22nd. at 6.30 p.m. in the United Refo:s¡ed.
C?rurclr. And on IìIÐNESDAY JAIIUARY 25th at I p.n.
t?rere is an open meeüing to whictr evex"Irone is welcome.

At ttrls neet5.ng the Revtd Leslie Griffil*rs (a-
Method.ist minister) and. lfre Revrd. Tony Bryer (an
AngJ.ican ninister) wiJ.J. d.isct-lss some of the
religi.ons d.isciplines that are wi.d.ely practised
wi.tJr:in tJre Christj.an Cfrurch but which¡ as yet, we
are unable to practice togetJrer - namely BaptJ-sm,
Euctrarist and Ministry.

By sharlng our views and thougþts on ttrese inportant
issues Ì^re may come to understarrd eactr otïrer better
and. so d.raw closer together.

Copy to reach 4S St. Jo?¡ats Road by
12th Jarruary for Febmary isst¡e
9th Febnrary for Marctr isstre.

.Sø CC

I

The Link is published monthly by the Stansted Association of Christian Churches.
Annual subscription is 11.40. To order a copy please contact

Mrs Jan Taylor, 27 St Johnts Crescent, Tel: 813891.

Items for publication (news, letters, articles, etc) should be delivered to
Mrs Mair Muir, 48 St Johnrs Road, Tel: 812289.

Opinions epressed in this magazine are given freely and do not necessariþ represent those
of the SACC, its member churches, village organisations or adve¡tisers.

THE LINK
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Tillage TNews

FUTURE EVENTS

ROYAL BRITISH LEGION
woMen;'s secrlör.i-

At the County Conference at Chelmsford on
17 November, Mrs S Mumford (who has been
our Group Representative on the County
conmittee since 1966 and a mernbei of the
Area Conmittee for the last three years)
r^¡as presented with the National Golden
A$rard. This is the highest award given
to a meÍrlcer of the Women's Section and is
made only to those who have rendered long
and distinguished service to the Organis-
ation.

Later that same day we held our annual
social evening which this year took the
form of a fish & chip supper and a glass
of wine, followed by mince pies and coffee.
Mrs Ruck, a past president of Stansted
Womenrs Section, came up from her home in
Devon and met several longstanding
residents.who were members during her
presidency. She presented Miss G Trott
with a second class needler¿ork certi.ficate
h¡on .in the County Needlework Competition.

Our rxext meeting will be on 19 January when
Mrs C Francj-s will be talking about her
travels in funisia.

Pat Cloltter

STANSTED SINK-A-V'EI.L APPEAL

At the time of writing (end November) .the
appeal has raised E3O5 in direct donations;
only today Ê33 in notes came through my
letter box anonymously. We are very
pleased with the generous response.

We have just sent off a further Ê35o to
the Thailand well diggers, making 8525 so
far. The appeal closes jusÈ after you
receive your tÎ,j-nkt, 31 December, so please
hurry wiÈh your Christmas gift to those
without fresh water.

Alan Dean
Treasurer
49 Recreation Gnd,
Stansted.

STANSTED SOCIAT, DEMOCRATS

The management committee met in November
to map out the 1984 social activities.
These will include a jumble sale, summer
garden party and the first (annual?)
dinner. We have coopted three more
commitÈee members to get things organised.

A recent meeting with Stansted Liberäi-s
produced ideas for joint activities. Vfe
distributed the second editíon of "The
Liberal and Social Democrat" local neh¡s-
letter at the end of November. Anyone
who would like a copy, please telephone
814405.

Sally Stockman

STANSTED T^TTNDMTLL

August Bank Holiday Monday 1984
Please put this daÈe in your new diary.

?he 9üindmill lrlorking Party hope that on
that day you will all come to rStansted
frfindmill Fairr. A family afternoon with
stalls and entertainments in and around
the !ùindmÍll. Please telephone 813160
or 813397 or 813448 or 814433 with offers
of ideas and help. A vital ingredient
in this effort to see the sails once more
on the windmill.

The Cornmittee Chairman, Mrs Peggy Honour,
was recently presented with a cheque for
Ê2OO by the Stansted Arts & Crafts ¡4arket
Committee towards the VrTindmill f'und.
Another big step totúard.s the sails being
restored, and we do thank them for this
most generous contribution.

THE TORTOÏSES HANDICAPPED SCOUT GROUP

Six scouts achieved a highly commended
pass for their Cookrs badge during
November. I"ive of them, Simon Lee,
Tlm l{ace, Matthew Baker, Kieron Horner
and Peter Clausen had their badges
presented on 29 Novenber. The sixth
scout, David Ríchardson, was unfortun-
ately prevented by illness from attend-
ing. One of the examiners, Ron Morris,
spoke highly of their efforts which met
the highest criteria - both the examiners
and the candidates devoured thej-r prep-
ared meals in record time.

The occasíon v¡as marked with a sausage
supper attended by guests from Brentwood
Scouts, the lst Stansted Scout Group,
the United Reformed Church and parents
of past and present members. By a happy
coincidence, we were able to celebrate
the 18th birthday of one of the badge
winners, Simon Lee. A large birthday
cake and other goodies were provided by
Simonrs parents, and Simon was presented
with a scout belÈ.

The Rev. Tony Bundock brought the evening
to its conclusj-on with his guitar and a
medl-ey of popular songs.

We are nor¡¡ inspired to attempt greater
thingsl

â̂

Derek Honour



I{e rn¡ere very successful at the ChristmasBazaar r¡¡hen John and Denise v/orked vervhard selling tags, calendars and decorå-
tj-ons. Brian (the boss) said they
deserved a mention in despatches for their
efforts. With the aid of some Adventurers
Club menbers i-t r¡/as a complete tsell outr.
It !'/as decided that the whole of thetakings - a magni.ficent E2g - should begiven to the church as a Thank you for a1Ithe help they give us.

The new ctub times seem to be worklng verywell and no problems have arisen.
As one of our reCent meetirgswas at school,
there was another opportunity for cooking.
This time Jean helped all interested
members to make pápcakes and even persuad-
ed them to try to jtoss one; they were all
successful so we did.ntt have to wash the
ceiling. As we u,gþered one child into
the kitchen and ané€her out, I felt like arBisto Kid' as my nose kept tr^¡itching at
the lovely smell.

One young lad was very busy rushing around
trying to place a balloon on a chai-r just
before someone sat do\nrn. Itm glad to say
he was not successful but it was not from
lack of trying.

sþo'wn
Chri

STANSTED CARNIVAI

Carnival'84

Following the success of the 1983 Carnival
and the installation of the play equipment
at the Recreatj.on Ground, StansÊed Carnival
Committee are now busy preparin$ for
Carnival r84 and enguiries are noh¡ being
made locally for charities to benefit fion
the ever increasing monies being raised.
Although a smaI1, hardworking committee \^¡as
re-elected at the ÀGM, there is stil1 a
need for more assistance, expertise and
person por^rer both in planning and on the
day. Ife are on the lookout for organl_s-
ations to participate in the float process-
ion as well as majorettes with marching
bands and displays for the arena.
Can you raise a five-a-side football teamor a tug-of-war team? If you can, 1et
us know. There has been a very keen and
entertaining knock-out competition in
both events over the last few years with
finals held during the afternoon of the
carnival.

C1ubs, societies and groups are invited. tojoin in the Carnival Day at the MountfiÈ-
chet School on 23 June to raise money, not
only for the chosen charity, but for their
funds.

Àny enquiries or offers of help should be
directed to Stansted Carnival Comnittee
on B/Stortford 813997.

Chris Lane
STA].¡STED DAY CENTRE

This is now thriving and r¡re are very
grateful to all the people who have
helped in so many ways. IrIe have had
financj.al- help fron organisatiorip, the
schools and individuals, and practical
help from lots and lots of peopTe -
thank you all

For those who are still not quite sure
what we do - we provide a pleasant
place for Senior Citizens to meet and
chat to friends and to have tea, coffee,
a snack or a meal if that is what you
hrant - you don't have to eat and drink.
There are regular \¡rhist drives on the
last Frid.ay of each month at 2 pm.
Beetle Drives on the second Tuesday at
2 pm. Bingo on the first Friday at
8 pm, and the Blind Club meet on the
first and third Tuesdays at 1l am
onwards. If anyone is interested in
craft work, they would be welcome to
join in.

Uttlesford District Council pay most
of the expenses, but the food is not
subsidised and we do try to make a smalt
profit to pay for interior d.ecorations
and replacements.

We have a few spare evenings for letting
and if anyone is interested in using the
Centre, telephone 815091. I^le are open
Iuesday, Thursday and priday, lOam-4pm.

lwo pleas for help - r¡ie stil1 need drivers
to transport our less able members.
Uttlesford will reimburse petrol costs,
and some members would like to play
Scrablrle if anyone has a spare set. [Íe
would be very grateful for it.

H¡.JW JOHNSON CLUB

Great interest r¡ras
invitations for our

when we prepared
stmas Party and we

!Íhat? When?
date and
they
always a

time.

please
I28O7, or

were bombarded with questions -
How? Why? 15 December \¡ras the
once the members knew about it,
started getting excited - it is
highlight in the club year.

I'11 tell you all about 1t next

Happy New Year from us..aII.

For further details about NHR,
contact either Libby Martin, I
Sharon Frog1ey, 8726L7.

Betty Lockwood

NAT¡ONAL HOUSEWIVES REGISTER

The only meeting to be held in December
was the very popular wine-tasting evenì-ng.
tle would líke to thank Anthony bioolhouse
for introducing us to fortified wine, a
drink most of us will have experienced
over the last two weeks.

We start 1984 with a discussion on snobs
and snobbery. Sonething surely none of
us would be guilty ofl This will be held
on Thursday, 5 January. The book group
meeting is on Monday, 16 January, and the
books chosen were given in the December
'Link'. Copies of the books are available
for borrowing; contact Libby or Sharon for
detalls.

On Wednesday, I February, we look forward
Èo welcoming a practicing solicitor to our
qroup. No doubt he will be inundated
with questions but. please steer clear of
conveyancing.
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NATIONAL CHILDBIRTH TRUST

Are you pregnant or do you have a child
under one year old? lilhy not come along
to our Friday morning meetings whlch we
hol-d in different mothersr homes. our
members are rising guite rapidly as
several of our regular attenders are now
expecting their second child. Our first
meetj-ng in January is on Friday, 6th, from
1O.3O am - 12 noon. Please look at
Parish Council notice boards or ring me
on 813958 for the venue for this and all
our other events in JanuarY.

our milk run is going very well and we
have several mothers who donate breast
milk each week. Premature babies in
Princess Alexandra Hospital, Harlow,
receive the milk while they are in special"
care. The Hospital is constantly needing
more milk than is supplled by local-
mothers. If you feel you could spare a
1íttle milk, please'ring Cathy Leek on
813068. We provide hand-PumPs and
sterile containers and collect the nilk
on Sunday and Thursday evenings.

l¡e already have people booking places in
our antenatal classes whose babies are
due next sunmer. So if you would like
to attend preparation classes for couples,
which are held one evening a week for
eight v/eeks, please contact me on 813958
to reserve a place. We still have some
vacancies for March and April babies.

lÏe h¡ish all our members and friends and
their families all good wishes for the
Ne\^t Year.

Jenny Adamson

ESSEX RED CROSS - FIRST AID

There will be a four week basi-c First Aid
Course in February. This replaces the
eight week Standard course and j-s suitable
foi any member of the public including
Home llelps, Teachersr etc., in fact anyone
except tirst A.iders responsible under the
"rirèt Aid at work Act". For these people
there is a more detailed course at
Chelmsford.

The two hour sessions will be held on
Wednesdays: 8, 15 ' 22 & 29 FebruarY at
7.45 pm at the Day Centre, Grafton Green.
ror further details and to enrol provision-
a1ty, telephone 813O8o - B scarr.

STANSTED EVENING W.I

Congratulations were gi.ven recently to
uisé Anne Fu11er who was Èhe winner of
our Competitions Cup for 1983, and to
l'Irs Little l^tho l^tas beaten into a close
second place.

During recent weeksr some of our members
have been involved in a series of
discussion evenings about Alternative
Medicine and Healing', and have been
amazed to hear of some of the adverse
effects which can be created by eating
the r¡rrong kinds of food and even using
the wrong tYPe of saucePan!

The calendar of events and speakers for
our 1984 meetings has now been conpleted
and we have a very varied programme,
which I am sure must effer something to
everyonets taste. So, I¡thy not come
a1on9 and. join us and find out hthat a
happy and friendly bunch we a1l are?

Our meetings take place on the second
Thursday in every month at 7.45 pm ln
St John's Church Hall.

Hope to see some of you soon::

Sonya Cheshire

BENÎFIELD COUNTY PRIMARY SCHOOL

Í{e do hope that everyone had a very Merry
christmas and wish you all a very heâlthy
and happy 1984.

This term \re welcome to our school a ne¡¡
Deputy Head, Mr Yates. He wilL take
over the position left vacant when
Mr Tarpey became a Head in Colct¡ester.
We do hope that tvtr Yates will b'e very
happy with us and we know that he will
find a very helpful and suppor,tive group
of colleagues, children, parents and
Governors at Bentfield School.

our young footballers had a really
exciting experience at the end of last
term when they played under the flood-
lights on the Stansted FÒotba1l Club
pitch. Ihe stand was full of support-
ers of both teams - párents, brothers
and sisters, grandparents and friends -
about a hundred in all. we beat
Elsenham 2-O and both goals weüe scored
by James Piper. Everyone agreed it was
a very good match and r.reLl refereed by
Keith Mullins. Thanks to the football
club for J.etting our boys use the
facilities and become stars for the day -
and we enjoyed using the clubhouse afÈer-
wards. the only thing missing $tas Match
of the Day theme tune (I'11 bring my tape
recorder next tlme).

Our Christmas Fair was a great success
and lots of fun. We are now busY
thinking about the Summer Fete. This
year we will be having a Robln Hood Fair
with a ¡nediaeval theme.

Janice lilray

MOUNTFITCHET SEN¡ORS, CL¡JB

The Anrrual meeting was heJ.d on No\¡ember
l6th and tl:e following are t?¡e new
Corunittee. Mrs, Page, Presidentn
Mrs. L. Tfinch, Chairøan; Mrs¿ J. McKeer
Secretary; Mrs. Butteryr Treagurer;
Mrs, Jord.an, Mrs. Jo11y, Mr. and Mrs.
Hunt, Mrs. Sanford,r Mrs. l{inderl
Mr. Mil1er. Mrs. I{cl(ee ga\¡e a report of,
the yearl s t'¡ork, I{rs. h¡ttety tt¡e
Financial Bal-ance Sheet which was audited
by I4r. Ashcroft. !trs. Wlnch tbar¡keit all
offlcers and Comnittee for their work for
tïre C1ub. Mr.s. Page has sent to
Mrs. Jessop of the Citlzens Advice
Bureau a põttery vase for all her he1p.

¿
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C"A¡4PATqü FOR NUCLEAR DTSARMAMENT

Ere Stansted and Distrtct ffoup will neeton January 9tÏ¡ and l8tll at g.i5 p.m.

Phone eß997 for venues.

ST. II{ARYIS C OF E PRI}IARY SüIOOL

This year the drama club clrose Cind,erellafor ttreir pantominoe production.
Fay Haugþton sang and played ttre role of
Cinderella beautifirlly. Her lead.ing uan
was played by Jeanette Stone. TLe Ewo
lg}V sisteçs Dyspepsia (Daniel Perry) and
Melanco1a (Adrian Grist) lived up tó'their
na1e with ttreir ga.rish extravagent gowns
and seeni.ngly never endÍng supþly of
co1ourlr1 wigs. Íhey were continually
being harrassed by Buttons (Philj.p Baines)
who niclcramed tlrem Pepsi and Coke. philip
played the part of cheeky Buttons witfr grèat
zest and. had the aud.ience in stitcTres.
Snatch and Grab, two brokers men (Simon
Harris and Si¡¡art Sullir¡a¡r) not onlv keot
9! eye on Baron Hardr"rpts (ltayne Wri-ÉÞt)'
fina¡rces but also tÏre audienòes. (fhey
collected €22 ï¡htch will be donated to- a
charity chosen by tt.e chiJ.dren).

!?re captain of the $¡ard (Ctrristopfrer Coy)
i-nstmcted his idle troop of men to find- a
careless wotnan in tÏre audience who nigþt
have ]-ost a shoe.

Ttre cook Rebecca rhs¡sen seemed to have her
kitchen in order but took a fehr ninutes off
from her work to dream .... ârrd gave a
sùüraing performance of a rock/rolI star.
Ttre children were all super. Otlrer mainparts were played by F:mrn¿ Broadley,
Joanne Brrtcher, Louise Petchey, Karen Mason,
Alct¡tar AJ.ibhal, Nicola Baker and
Andrea Balnes.

The ch:Lldren played. to three packed
au.rijences. .Manl- thanks once hore to tt¡eprþctucti_on team of Mrs. .Iohnson, director,Mrs. Catton, nusicaL ¿irectiõn.' --
Mrs. Jordan, costune designer án¿ ttre
Þackstage team of Mrs. Coðt1ey. l{r. Birctr-
f!rs. Qþpe, Mrs. Kelsey, l4rs.'úud.ló" nfÃton.
lvrrs-. U_olJ-j.ngwood and all parents who helped'
yitÏr._the production. T?raåk you to the p'i¿
for ttre new stage curtains,
A very special tÏranks togiven up tÏreir time over
help in the school.

From t"t¡e chlldren, staff and friends of
_tJle s_chool a very happy and peacefirl
New Year to a1L.

LanzuaEe in ttre Prinan¡ SchooL

TLrere will be an educational evenfng for
parents on !,he above subject. tre guest
speaker will be Mike Taylor, the Advlsory
Teacher for Language Ín charge of tÌre
ReadÍng Centre at Brentvrôod. ßrls should
prove to be a.very wort?rwhlle ar¡d
enligþtening meeting. So d.o please come
along on TÍednesd.ay 251*t Jarruary at 8 p.m.
in the ScÏ¡ool Hal1.

P.1'4. Jt¡mble Sale

parents who have
the past year to

TLre P.T.A. Jr¡nbLe Sal-e w111 be heLd fn
St. Johnr s HaII on Satrrr¡day, 28ttr Janr.ra4y
fron 2 - 4 p.m. If you havè arry JrrnbJ.e 

-

please take it to the scTrooL.

Familv Disco

By popular request tTre P.T.A. will be
ho1diñg a New Yearrs farily dlsco in tlre
sctrool haJ.J. on Friday lJth Jartuary fron
6.þ - 9.3o p.m. Lots of gpod food and
music. Do come aIong.

Williams & Glyn's Bank plc
PAY ORORDER

STANS]EDARTA¡ID
CRAFT MARKET

DArE |6lhl¡ünmtg Iq83

Reproduction of a cheque given to the LINK by
the Arts and Crafts Market of Stansted!
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Methodist
Meets in Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill.

Minister: The Rev'd l{arold Fisher
2 South Road, BishoP's Stortford.
TeI: 544?5,

Services: Morning Service - 9.30am.

You will be reading this just before orjust after we end orre caLendar year andstart another. The o1d tag comes to nÍ.nd,trltls one more AND one lesãtr. trOne noreilitle gift of another year, carries the notésof promise and opportuni.þ. And such notesare weJcome and pleasarrt. But ttOne lessrrtlre trgone-forevernessti of 1983 carries ttre
notes of diminution and urgency. And. ttrose
notes are, we ttrink, rurwelcome asrd
disturbing.

Certainly ttr_e pronise and opportunity of
1984 stretching before us (iä spite äf
George Orwel}r s frigþtening picü.rre of howl-ife will be in ttrat year of grace) raisespleasing prospects for nost of us. F\rtT¡er
chance to enjoy what we now enjoy, to become
what it is in us to be, to discover and
experience new deligþts. We warn to such a
future. But not everyone will see it so.
Some humar¡ spirits seem to be cast 1owpsychologically, so that they can only thinkof the future negatively and gloom:iIy. Lj.ke
Hamletrs resolve, their view of ttre futr¡rerrfs sickled orer with ttre pale cast of
tJ:oughtrt. Tlreir pessimism may take various
stances.

Sone folk wi]-]- see 1984 as "tk¡e same o1d.
tkringr'; not^Tring much will happen, nothing
will change and it will. a1.J. be just one
more turrr round t.l.e toten pol-e of dreary,
routine life. LÍfe is, for such, an
intermina'ble job-trot round an i.nescapabl-e
treadmill. As Ecclesiastes puts it:

rrïthat has been j.s v¡hat wilJ. be,
and $¡hat has been done i-s t¡Ihat wi].l
be done;
and. there is nothing new under tbe sunrr.

ItYou canlt change hr:man natr¡rerro tl.ey wilJ-
say, rtand so all- wiLl re¡oain in mediocrity
or worselt.

Others, sociolo gists, statisticians,
computer analysts, will dole out their
pictures of tÏre fuù:re based on present
facts and trends. Their pictures are not
usually ones of promise and'opporümity.
And let it þe said that thei-r work should
not be ignored. Tkrey do, however,
frequently overlook the rml¡rown quantity X
in their equations. Colin Morris has
impishly pointed out tTrat if details of the
anount and growttr of horse manure in London
streets Ln 1872 had been fed i.nto a
computer j-t would have predicted that by
1972 th.e whole worLd would. be covered
seven feet deep in tTre sülff! It didnt t
happen because the X factor, j-n tl-e shape
of the internal combustion engine, arrived
to all-but¡end horse-dravrn transportationo

Tn other words ttre future j-s not tota1.ly
determíned by the past. Tkre new and
rrne4pected can and does brea.k in to change
the apparently inexorable trends. T{e are
not stuck witft either endless sarneness or
the inevitable consequences of our dire
past. Cod in His great mercy gives an
openr¡ess and flexibility to the fuü;re.
Tkrings do not have to stay in mediocrity
or worse. The operrness lies partly in the

fact tÏrat the fi¡ù¡re will be determined
not only by the r¡nalterable past, but also
by our ówn-ongoing choices, decisÍons,
iñr¡olr¡ements, -comnihents, etc. In.part
ï¡e \d.11 be náking our owr¡ 1984 and tjrere
J.ies some of its prcmise and opporü-rnity.

And tl¡ere j.s anottrer thing, specifically
Christian, lmown by that forbidding word
eschatoJ-ory, which sinply means how things
w111 fina]-ly end up. For the Christian'
tl.e operrness of tÏ¡e firture is assured by
ttre fact that the end has already been
shown us in G?¡rist. He is the A. and the
2., the begiruaing and- the end, Ultlmately
only what accords with His love soes oneternally. l/üe are able to live in tåe
present in tï¡e l-ight of how tlrings nust all
end up. And that gives immense power,
di-rection, value and joy tp our choices,
etc. that accord with Him. So t?¡e futr¡re
is richly alive wittr pronise and opporirrnity.
It belongs to C?rristr s l-ove anJrway.
Meanwhile He gives to us the vital X factor,
His Spirit, to take us into our open future
in His ùirection.
lÍhat about tTre rrOne lessr'¡ tl.e trgone-
foreverness of 'l983tr? Ir11 have to l-eave
tÏ¡at to next montlr. Mearrwhile, a Happy
New Year to you aì.l and C,od bless you.

Hanrld Fisher

Fo rüri gbtly Fellowstt-ip :

16th JarruarT at B p.m. at,56 Rainsforrl Road..
lOth JarrualT at I p.m. Ttre PresÍdent of
ttre MetÏrodist Conference, ttte
Revld Amos S. Cresswellr M.A. rnlsits
Bishoprs Stortford.

Methodist Invitation
to a]-l our fe1low-C?rrÍstiar¡s to
attend. a service on MondaYt
30th Jarruary at I P.m. in
Bishop t s Stortford Methoùlst
Ctrurch.

Ttre preacher v¡i11 be tTre
President of tl:e Mettrodist
Conferencer tÏre
Revtd .Amos-S. Cresswellr M.A.

Eociety of Triends

Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill.

Local Contact: Mair Muir
48 St Johnrs Road.
Tel:812289.

Meeting for worship: llam.

On betralf of tt.e Religious Society of
Friends I send good wishes for 19e4 +ß
all readers of tTre Link and especially
to ttrose who work so hard to produce and.
distri.bute it.
It is not easy to view ttre coming year
without n:isgiving but it is not ã newsiü¡ation. In 4OO B.C. we find
Aristophanes Wri-ting
rrFrom tÌre murmur a¡rd. subtlety of
suspicion witå wiulckr we view one another

A



give us rest. Make a new beginning and
mingle again tlie kindred of the nations
in ttre al-c}reny of Love and witJl some
finer essence of tolerance and
forgiveness temper our mindsrr.

I zuggest we take heart by reading t,lle
Link with its wonderful record. of work
done by people of very different views
and interests because they I carel and. are
ready to sink their differences for the
good of the conmrnity in which t?rey 1ive.

A Happy New Year to you al.l
and may Ciod bless our endeavours.

from Nancy Terurant.

Roman Catholic

St Theresats Church, Millside.

Priest: The Revrd David Chapman
12 Millside (flat above Church).
Tel: 814349.

Services: Sunday Masses - 8am and l0.30am
and at Henham - 9.l5am.

Holy Days - 9.15am and 8pm
and at Henham - 7pm.

Take time to think
ït is the source of power.

Take tine to play
It is the secret of perpelr:a1 youth.

Take time to read
ït is the fountain of Wisdom.

Take time to pray
ït is the greatest power on eartl"..

Take tine to love, and be loved
ït is a God-given privilege.
Take time to be friendly
It is the road. to happiness.

Take time to laugþ
It is ttre ivhrsic of tlie Soul.

Take tine to give
ït is too short a day to be selfish.
Take time to work
ït is the price of success.

Take tíme to do Charity
Tt is the Key to Heaven.

1

Church of England

Clergy: The Revrd Barry Rose
The Vicarage, St Johnts Road
Tel:812203

The Revrd Anthony Bundock
43 Gilbey Crescent
Tel: 814463

Deaconess Margaret Booker
Moorlands Cottage, Burton End
Tel: 812684

Services: Held in St Johnts, St Johnrs Road and
St Maryts, Church Road

Holy Communion
Family Communion
Children's Church
Creche
Holy Communion (1662)
(2nd and 4th Sundays)
Evensong

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

6.30pm

Holy Communion is celebrated on:

8am
9.30am
9.30am
9.30am
ll.lSam

7.30pm
l0am
7.3Oam
8am

In summer months some of these services
are held in St Maryts. See notice in church
porches for further details or ring one of the
clergy.

Vicarrs Notes

1985 was a very fu11 year for our Anglican
Chtrrch in Stansted. Event followed event
before we could. catch our breattr. A great
deal of activity was focussed arotu:d
St. Johnt s trying to raj-se money for t,}re
necessary repairs and we can now at least
say th.at we no longer have to use buckets
to catch water from a leaky roof.
David Lodge, our builder, has done a fi-ne
job and it seems that we have enougþ money
to pay the,bi11. 0f course the work is
not complete - tlrere is sti11 uuch to be
done - but we can now pick off the jobs
one by one and set ourselves snall
specific targets. I am more than grateful
for those \n¡ho have helped.

But as ï have said many times tåe Church
is not a building but a People - a People
vlho have been call-ed into existence by
C'od. Furt?rermore, the Church is a
conmunity of people who do not exist for
themselves but for others. As John Austin
Baker, Bishop of Salisbury, writes:rr0hristi.ans exist for ttre sake of non-
Christians: that is the firndanental ].ahr of
our beingrt. So when we work to repair a
building it is not like repairing
for our own benefit - rather it is

a house
to

preserve a building wh:lch is used and seen
by the whole conrnrnity reminding then of



tl.e goodness and tlre love of God. As such
a church building helps the Christian.
Conmunity in its work of outreach and
mission. Here in ttre c@tre of our ulllage
stands a br-rilding which is open every day
and into which all may come for stillnesst
silence and praYer

Thi.s lead.s noe to try and set tlle scene for
1984. Tlris coming year may not þe less
active but I would like to see some of our
enerry going into deepenillg our spiriù¡aI
lives. Tlhen people say to me that tirey
tTiink the C?rurcÏ¡- is doing too much Ï tend'
to agree because I an st'rre we all need more
spacõ in our 1i-ves - but'.is the person who
is asking for fewer acüiìÉties wanting to
use time to pray and emþark upon i*re
journey inwards where we. discover our true
Ée1ves- and ex¡lerience the oveûlbelsing love
of God?

So I suggest our theme for this coming year
should. be, Itlet Bo .. . . . . . . Let Godtr. Let
go of the many things ttrat cfutter our
iives a¡rd Iet- God lãad.us to our hid.den
1ife, to where he wantg us to be. Our Lent
prcgraÍme will certainiv be centred aror¡nd
tllis tïreme.

God Blessr.and a Blessed New Year.

)6%\ [rt%/s
The new Youth Club cor¡nittee is now meeting
on a regular basis. ft includes t'epresen-
tatives elected from the Youth Club nenbers
ttremselves and has arisen partly as a
result of ttre Parürers in Plaruring
objective to give young people tïre
opportr:n-lty to participate in decision
making.
Matters discussed. so far include the
relatj.onship of tÏ¡e Youttr Cl-ub to the work
of the church, \t¡ith young people in general,
smoking, ar¡d the possi ile inr¡olr¡ement of
young people in tïre care of tÏre eldenlJr¡
It is hoped ttrat reprq:entatives wL11 f,ee:L
free to raise issues atfecting the wid.er
church aswell as nattérs concerning Youtå
Club.

OPERAT]ON BRIDGEIEAÐ

The I'Spice of Lj.ferr get-together in
C?reLnsford Cathedral for tl¡e 25 or so
groups participating in Operation
Bridgehead in the Chelmsford Diocese will
take place on 25tlt February betryeen
7.9 p.n. ar¡d '10.00 p.m.

SHT'RCTT IIALL

A reninder tlrat our new Ha11 Lettino
secretary i s tom 

- 
Jõ¡n"ot"l-_e-pãñ äãã¿.Tel: 812284. :

CONF]RMA,TTON 1SB4

'tthì s year our ConfirnatiOp service is on
June Jrrd. and soon we shaI.f. be starting
preparation classes. .Anyone inter.ested
should contact one of the cleqgy.

PARTSH DIARY

Januarv

1st Nine Lessons and. Carol-s ã p.m. -St. Maryrs
6th Feast of tÏ¡e Eþiphany - Sr¡ng

Etrcharist 8 p.m.
9th PCC Meeting - 8 p¡Ble - 6 Park Road

Febrtrarv

12t\t Youtïr Serrrice 6.jO p.m. No Evensong.

PARISH R.EGISTTTìS

Ðeparted

30tïr Nov. Walter Ja.sres Moreton
46 Stoneyfield Drir¡e 79 years

EI.,ECTORÁT ROLL 1984

Every parish has an electoral ro11 which
enables parish:loners to vote at Parish
Anr¡ual General Meet5-ngs. Once in everysix years \¡re are required to make a ne$r
ro11 which means removing al.l nanes on theprevious rpll and asking parisbj.oqers to
apply again. Any parishioner vho has been
baptised, is a menber of. tT¡e Claurch of
Þegland and is over 16 years of age can.
applyr also others who do not Ïivé in tfieparish but have habilrrally attended
worship durÍng six nontÏrs prio:r to
enrolment.

ln 1984 we have to d.raw ug a new electoral
ro11 and so vre ask those r¡ho are lnterested
to ask for application foms from our
E1ectoral Ro1l Secreta¡y, Mrs. Pat Clovrer,
2 Clarence Road. Forms w"iLL al-so be
available at the back of the church ar¡d
fron tlre Vicarage. Our Parish Annual
General Meeting is on March 2Ottr.

Motlrers Union

Our very sincere thanks go to Margaret
Hr.mb1e, an ex St¿nsted Mothers Unlon nenber,
who has made us a new baruoer. Ttris was
dedicated on Sund.ay November 27tlt qt +]te
9,9 a.m. Hrcharist.

In the last trn¡o montTrs tt¡e seen to have
been kept busy, wit?r a stall at the
Ctrristmas Market and a cof,fee norning to
raise flrnds for new vestnents for Ctrurc?¡..
ßris is our ongoing project for this ¡realo
lfe have also proulded the tea f,or tlre
Fanily Serv:Lce and the Christingle Ser"tr-ice.

Ivlrs. Hol-ner of Mead. Cowt was presented.
wj-tlr a card. to mar]r. 52 years of
menbership - a great achievement.

Our next neeting is our Christmas part¡¡
on TTEDNESDAY JAIíUARY 25t¡l- at 2.J0 p.n. 1n
the Ghlarch Ha11.

I



Last month we reported that Brian and
OU.ve Green from St. JoÌ¡nl s Crescent are
moving. AJ.so moving from Stansted are
Ashley and Eileen Phoenix of Brewery Lane
v¡ho are reürrning to Northem Ïreland. Tle
thank tTrem botTr for all tl.ey have done for
tJ:e C?rurch during their nany years in
Stansted. Roger and Susan Ard.ern and
fanily frpm Bentfield C'ardens are also
moving â$Iâfo Ttrey have also worked very
hard for the C?rurclr tTrese last few years
and Roger will be missed as a youtJr leader
and oui covenant secretary.

once again vle say farewell and we take this
opportüniÛ to alk tÏrose who are movi:rg to
S-dansted. nót t¡ be too shy but to offer
tTreÍr help to tt.e C?rurch.

United Reformed

Chapel Hitl
Minister: The Revtd ErÍc McÏlwain

18 Canbanks, Union Lane,
CanbridEe.
Tel: (oázÐ 3ß152

Group Secretary: Miss Dorrcthy Oswald
3 lrlhite Bear
Tel: 814758

Services: 11.00 a.n. each SundaY

For detaj.ls of serwices at Clavering,
Newport and Widdington please ring tÏre
Group Secreta4r.

Speakers for January

1st Rev. Trevor Phil.lips of Dt¡r¡now -
Cornmunion
Rev. C. Taylor of Cambridge
Rev. E" Mcflwain
Mr. E. Swan of Saffron Wa]-den
6.30 p.m. SACC
Rev. E. Mcflwain29t]1

Bttì
15th
2zad

NO MORE B]RTTIDAYS?

C?rrislmas is so very specJ_al_ because it
celebrates the birth oi Jesus. Nearly
2rO99 years, is a very long time to
contir¡¿e a birthday ôelebiationl We a1l
lov_e birthd.ays, especially those of ourchildren and grand ch:lldren.

Jonatïran Schell in his extraordinary bookItTLre Fate of the Earthrt ralses ttre âwfu1
prcspect of no more birthdays.
rrAdam and Eve ate ttre fruit of tl.e tree
of la:.owledge and God punished tTrem by
withdrawing fron then the privilege of.
imnortality and dooming them and their
kind to die. Now our species has eaten
more deeply of the fruit of the tree of
ianowledge,=.and has br"ougtrt itself face to
face witlf a second deatlr - tlre d.eatTr of
ma¡kindÍ (p" 1'1 5).
Tkris trsecond deatlrrt would result fron any
widespre-ad use of nuclear weapons,
whetïrer by accident or design it iratters
not.

Scüreil goes on to say t'We are finite

beings at both ends of our exLs-Eence -natal aswe11 as mortal - and it is tÀe
natality of our kind that extinctj.on
threatens. We have always been abl_e to
send people to their deattr, but only now
has it become possible to p¡event ail
Þirtlr and g9 dõom atl nrtuFéffirr-5ãings
to un-creati.on ...,. BirtÏr is our conmon
possession, and tT¡e near¡ine of extlnction
is tÌ¡erefore to ue sóT@lTi73t-ãõffi-
what eacÏ¡ persont s own life means to hi¡n
but 1n what tl".e world and the people inj.t near¡ to him. " (pp 117 & 11A)

orwells n1984il is upon us ar¡d we have just
had the rrCtrristmas presenttr of newer and
more deadly nuclear weapons. It may not
be just as Orwe1l inagined 1984 to be butit is a sombre thought ttrat ttrese nuclear
CLrristnas presents coul_d one day be the
end of Chrisüas and of all Happy
Birthdays, past, present and. ftlü¡re.
lre possibiliff carurot go away. We now
must live r^Iith it forever, even if forever
may not have tt¡e ringing overtones that it
once .had.

Surely our New Yearts prayer for 1984
nust be that, if we are spared rtthe second
deattrrr, each bonus birttrday may make us
more maü¡re in our und.erstanding and useof nuclear power.

The chaÍn of life is now too fragile forpolitical pasüring and nindless macTrismo.
qerhqps 1984 will see ttre world nudged a
l.ittl-e û-rrtJler toward. planetary maü-rrity.
Maybe ttris year the be1ls will ring out
tïre old and ring in the new, the nevr
birtï¡ of whiqt¡ Chrishas was the sign
and sr¡mmons.

Eric McIlwain

-

¡ \EGIL FOR PEACE -¿''

On Friday Jarruary 27ttt we sha1l be holding
a Vigil for Peace.

It is sponsored by ttre United Nations
Ðisarmanent CanpaÍgn, set up in 1982 as
a result of tfie Special Disarmament
session of the United Natj-ons Assembly.

TÏÉs vigil will be part of a nationwide
series of servíces and vigils to pray for
peace, based on tJ:e four aims of the
move¡nent.

1. AboLition of nuclear weapons and. a1l
weapons of mass destruction.

2, Abolition of conventional weapons by
stages.

3. General and complete disarnanent.
4. Transference of military expenditure

to relieve worl-d poverty.
It is important that durine this weekend
(Jarruary 27t]1 - 29th) we jõin with otÏrercities, towns and villages worldwide topray togettrer in the name of tJ.e prince
of Peace that governnents and peoples of
every land cease to misuse tl.eir material
and manpo\.¡er for war preparation and
devote them to the ending of poverty,
ilU-teracy and disease.

St. Theresal s Churcf] , Mil1side, will be
open for prayer
on Jarruary 2Tt)1.

between 7 p.m. 10 P.m.
Please feel- free to come

and go
servic

as you wÍsh.
e of corporate

There will be a short
8.45 - 9 p.n.

worship between



H AYLE S
D IY SHOP

Specialising in Timber

7 Station Road
Stansted, Essex

Tel. Bp's Stortford 815443

Furniture Store
inEngland

Extens¡ve curtain, loose cover,
carpet and upholstery workshoPs

All branded names ol furniture
lrom stock

A v¡sit would amaze and delight
you.

Removal and Storage Departmênt

THE LONOON & STANSTED
FURNISHING CO. LTD.,
14 Cambridç Road, Stanled.
Eishop's Stortf ord 8'l 2345.
Own free can gark.

Largest

Tel.: ALBURY 232

HENRY OTVEN

Friarton, Farnham, Bishop's Stortford

DECORATIONS

GENERAL REPAIRS PLUMBTNC

dwaves
-'- t'-----.>-,t---PUBLTC ADDRESS SYSTEMS

THE VERY BEST IN OUTSDE BROADCASTING
Chu¡ch Hall F¡rm, Broxted, Drmmow, Essex

0un
Tel: ls

41 Silver Street
Stansted

B/s uTeg
COMPI,EIE SEAT]Iry SERVÏCE

AND CATS

now at. TÀt(a¿.Y slkQzf ,

n"t+7 lþ¿"61D 
^^ltl" 

Pub.
arth¿ A.2P

OÞ€.¡l :- lloo-Sat loam.-5ç.n
SurroAVS 2p.n -5e.nt

B¿ot Èr¡a p,ù {or
Fou*C)qtrotu.æ ol
Sirgle llcrns

T¿lcfironc:-
BtgxoetsS'¡ottrDe¡l
Doy tfrsss - Gcn'rgs gt3lsg

s

38 LOWER STREET,STANSTED BISHOP'S STORTFORD 812438

TELEVISrcN RADIO , TELEVISION RENTAL.
E LECTRICAL INSTA LLATION S &, REPAIRS

plus our toy range

s.D.ELEClHtCnL (ESSEX) LÎD.

MA
DING

EM
FI HE PRICEU

MERIAIR s, ,s
us-P

R
TT

LEG o

f. IIAY & SON
(Proprictor: F. D. Pcgruml

MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone Works, Station Rord

Blchoy'c Stortfo¡d. Tet. 5{555
Also works at

Edmooton, N.9

JUDY GODDARD
cut th€ lawn wat€r the plsnts - house and gnrden

keep the weeds down feed and exercise the dog
feed the cat, budgie or fish fdrward the mail

JUDY GODDARD will willingly do all these tasks,
and others of which she may not h¡ve thought.

Pl..¡c tol.phonc Birhop'r Storttord 812¡198 to d¡!Gu.. your nrodr.
ll out, m...¡gr.. may bc lcft rt Birhop'¡ Stortlo¡d 8t31tO.

)
a

But who vY¡ll

GOIÍ{GAWAY?
(for a week or a year)

IsÅgpendenJ
e 'to S^afes

RIAR OF 6 CAMARIDG€ 8D
STANSTED, ESSEX,
TEL 0279 8157æ/8r56a8

u!

M0ce

ALBERT S. WHALL

PRIUfiI
GIR lllnt

Hill$
23 GROVE HILL

STANSTED MOUNTFITCHET

TELEPHONE:

BISHOP'S STORTFORD 8 I 3361

Morkels
TEL:8 S 813271

G ro ce ri es, C o nfecti o n a ry,
To i I etri es, Del ¡ c ate sse n,

H¡gn Foocls,

PA



filaw Í[bstín

12 SILVER STREET

STANSTED

ESSEX

's Stortford 813275

HAIR STYLIST

Tel:

ç¿..

BERT H. LEVEY
& SON

FUNERALS

BISHOP'S STORTFORD
8l32t9

IF NO REPLY CALL
BISHOP'S STORTFORD

8 t 3813

tage
ill

St. John's Cot
5l Chapel H

Stansted.

Unit 30F, Parsonage Farm, Industrial Estate, Stansted, Essex.
Telephone : Bishop's Storúord (0279) 815393

After hours recovely orùy : Bishop's Storúord (0279) 812677

+Ê WETDING
JÉ SPR.A,YING

+F M.O.T. PREP.AR.ã,TION

*' 2{ HOUR RECOVERY
+F SERVICING

kins

Ãll Fords : Ãll Years
Full Service Cortina Mk IV
S44.50 inc. V.,ll.T.

M.COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGE¡IT TOBACCONIST

CONFECTOT.¡EBS

AGENTS FOR OfrV CLEANERS

apel H¡ll Tel. A.S. 812049

23 SILVER STREET,STANSTED
ESSEX

MEIVIBEROF L A P A D A
Tclephone: Birhop'r Stortford 8t3371

f. !. þuttiø

goog\tl eg sr¿

LOWER STREET,
STANSTED,

ESSEX.
CM24 8LN

S E G $CNilDilDN

Benskins ()ff Licenc¿

BISHOP'S
STORTFORD

813317

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

Ø'u¡J ((,un,",

(flo,os"

SERVICING

BENTFIELD ROAD,
STANSTED.

TEL: BISHOP'S STORTFOR
812686

REPAIRS

Main service agents for

HOOVER _ MORPHY RICHARDS _ MOULINEX

SALES SERVICE SPARES
Most makes of domestic appliances repaired

15 Cambridge Road, Stansted, Essex. Bishop's Stortford 813425

'eELECTßIGAL

sEßvtcHs

f
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